Studies on the mechanism of postetorphine catalepsy. Effects of clotiapine, haloperidol and rompun on postetorphine changes in concentrations of dopamine and noradrenaline in central nervous system of rats.
Changes in dopamine (DA) and noradrenaline (NA) concentrations in various central nervous system structures were compared in rats after administration of haloperidol, clotiapine and rompun with changes in these concentrations during etorphine-induced catalepsy. Besides that, these changes were compared with changes in DA and NA concentrations after etorphine administration during full action of haloperidol, clotiapine and rompun. Haloperidol, clotiapine and rompun prolonged the duration of etorphine-induced catalepsy in rats and modified significantly postetorphine changes in DA and NA concentrations in the investigated central nervous system structures. The action of haloperidol, clotiapine and rompun increasing the intensity of postetorphine catalepsy and the previously demonstrated anticataleptic and antietorphine action of agents stimulating the postsynaptic adrenergic structures in the central nervous system in rats may suggest that DA release from presynaptic structures is inhibited after etorphine.